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The Holy Eucharist Rite Two 
 

Prelude     My Lord What a Morning    Marianne Kim          
       
Entrance Hymn       Rejoice the Lord is King      Darwall’s 148          

 

Permission to print music obtained from ONE LICENSE:  License #A-71238.   All rights reserved. 
 

Opening Acclamation 
 

Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
People:  And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

Celebrant: Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
The Gloria 
 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
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Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 

have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 

receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

 

The Collect of the Day 
 

Leader: The Lord be with you. 
People:          And also with you.  
Leader:  Let us pray. 

O God, whose blessed Son came into the world that he might destroy the works of the devil and 
make us children of God and heirs of eternal life: Grant that, having this hope, we may purify 
ourselves as he is pure; that, when he comes again with power and great glory, we may be 
made like him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where he lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  

People: Amen. 
 

A Reading from the Book of Amos 
 

Thus says the Lord, the God of hosts, the Lord:  Alas for you who desire the day of the LORD!  
Why do you want the day of the LORD?  It is darkness, not light; as if someone fled from a lion, 
and was met by a bear; or went into the house and rested a hand against the wall, and was 
bitten by a snake.  Is not the day of the LORD darkness, not light, and gloom with no brightness 
in it?  I hate, I despise your festivals, and I take no delight in your solemn assemblies.  Even 
though you offer me your burnt offerings and grain offerings, I will not accept them; and the 
offerings of well-being of your fatted animals I will not look upon.  Take away from me the 
noise of your songs; I will not listen to the melody of your harps.  But let justice roll down like 
waters, and righteousness like an everflowing stream. 
 
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the people. 

 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Wisdom of Solomon 6:17-20 
 

The beginning of wisdom is the most sincere desire for instruction, 
and concern for instruction is love of her, 
and love of her is the keeping of her laws, 
and giving heed to her laws is assurance of immortality, 
and immortality brings one near to God; 
so the desire for wisdom leads to a kingdom. 
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A Reading from Paul’s First Letter to the Thessalonians 

We do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and sisters, about those who have died, so that 
you may not grieve as others do who have no hope. For since we believe that Jesus died and 
rose again, even so, through Jesus, God will bring with him those who have died. For this we 
declare to you by the word of the Lord, that we who are alive, who are left until the coming of 
the Lord, will by no means precede those who have died. For the Lord himself, with a cry of 
command, with the archangel's call and with the sound of God's trumpet, will descend from 
heaven, and the dead in Christ will rise first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught 
up in the clouds together with them to meet the Lord in the air; and so we will be with the Lord 
forever. Therefore encourage one another with these words. 

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the people. 
 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 
Sequence Hymn   Come thou Fount of Every Blessing         Melissa Woodhead, Harpist  
 

Gospel 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew 
 

People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Jesus said, “Then the kingdom of heaven will be like this. Ten bridesmaids took their lamps and 
went to meet the bridegroom. Five of them were foolish, and five were wise. When the foolish 
took their lamps, they took no oil with them; but the wise took flasks of oil with their lamps. As 
the bridegroom was delayed, all of them became drowsy and slept. But at midnight there was a 
shout, ‘Look! Here is the bridegroom! Come out to meet him.’ Then all those bridesmaids got up 
and trimmed their lamps. The foolish said to the wise, ‘Give us some of your oil, for our lamps 
are going out.’ But the wise replied, ‘No! there will not be enough for you and for us; you had 
better go to the dealers and buy some for yourselves.’ And while they went to buy it, the 
bridegroom came, and those who were ready went with him into the wedding banquet; and the 
door was shut. Later the other bridesmaids came also, saying, ‘Lord, lord, open to us.’ But he 
replied, ‘Truly I tell you, I do not know you.’ Keep awake therefore, for you know neither the 
day nor the hour.” 

 The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

The Sermon             
 

The Nicene Creed 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
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true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and 
his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Prayers of the People 

Leader:        The Prayers of the People are from the Church of England. Your response is “Lord, 
Graciously Hear Us” 

 

Let us pray to the Lord, who is our refuge and stronghold.  
For the health and well-being of our nation, 
that all who are fearful and anxious 
may be at peace and free from worry: 
Lord, hear us, 
 

Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

For the isolated and housebound, 
that we may be alert to their needs, 
and care for them in their vulnerability: 
Lord, hear us, 
 

Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

For our homes and families, 
our schools and young people, 
and all in any kind of need or distress: 
Lord, hear us, 
 

Lord, graciously hear us. 
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For a blessing on our local community, 
that our neighborhoods may be places of trust and friendship, 
where all are known and cared for: especially…. (reader will read names here) 
 

We pray for those near and dear to us who have died, that light perpetual may shine upon them and 
they will have peace.   Lord, hear us, 
 

Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

We commend ourselves, and all for whom we pray, to the mercy and protection of God. Merciful 
Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ.  Amen. 
 

Confession of Sin 
 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
Silence may be kept.  Minister and People: 
 

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

The Absolution 
 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 
 

The Peace 
 

Celebrant:  The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People:  And also with you. 
 

Announcements  
 

Birthday Prayer (change pronouns as necessary) 
 

Watch over thy child, O Lord, as her days increase. Bless and guide her wherever she may be. 
Strengthen her when she stands, comfort her when discouraged or sorrowful, raise her up if she fall. 
And in her heart, may thy peace which passes understanding abide all the days of her life, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
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Anniversary Blessing  (Celebrant) 
 

O Gracious and Everlasting God, look mercifully on your servants who came to renew the promises 
they have made of each other. Grant them your blessing and assist them with your grace that with true 
fidelity and steadfast love they may honor and keep their promises and vows, through Jesus Christ our 
Savior, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit one God for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

The Holy Communion 
 

The Great Thanksgiving         Eucharistic Prayer B 
 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you.  
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People:   We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People:   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth; for you are the source of life and light, you made us in 
your image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore we praise you, joining 
our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing 
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 

Celebrant and People: 
 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
 

The Celebrant continues: 
 

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in 
creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and 
above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be 
incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have 
delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of 
error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 
 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks 
to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given 
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
Therefore, according to his command, O Father,  
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Celebrant and People: 
 

We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory; 

 

The Celebrant continues: 
 

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from 
your creation, this bread and this wine. 
 

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the 
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his 
sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness 
of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, 
with St. Thomas and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and 
daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and 
the author of our salvation. 
 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 
Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 
 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 
People and Celebrant: 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those 

who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
The Breaking of the Bread 
 

The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread. A period of silence is kept. 
 

Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;   
People: Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
 

Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God.  Take them in remembrance that Christ died 
for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 
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Spiritual Eucharist Prayer (all) 
 

"In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your Church, where the Holy Eucharist 
is now being celebrated, I desire to offer to you praise and thanksgiving. I remember your death, 
Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I await your coming in glory. Since I cannot receive you 
today in the Sacrament of your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. 
Cleanse and strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated from you. 
May I live in you, and you in me, in this life and in the life to come. Amen. 
 

Post Communion Prayer 
 
Celebrant:  Let us pray. 
Celebrant and People: 
 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food 
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

The Priest blesses the people.  
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Dismissal Hymn  #707  Take my life, and let it be             Hollingside 

 

 

 

 
 

Hymn permissions used by Rite Song a one-time use reprint license for congregational use. 
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The Dismissal 
 

 Deacon: Dismissal Prayer  
 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude       Psalm 121 I Will Lift Up My Eyes    Charles R Brown 
           Ty Lemar 

Used by permission of Charles R. Brown, Jr. 
Copyright 2020 Charles R. Brown, Jr. All rights reserved.  

Texts are © 2006 Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 

  
 

 

Permission to stream music in this Service obtained from ONE LICENSE:  License #A-712382 

All rights reserved. 

 


